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Good evening everybody. 

July 20, l97l 

Dallas To111nsend 

Anotlu,r big labor dist,ute - finally settled In 

Was lll11gton. The nation's seven t,ostal unions - reaclll11g 

a t•11tatlve agreement 111ltl1 tlu, ne111 U. s . Postal Service. TIii• 

••14 to call for a ta,o-year t,act - at a cost of ••ll over 

a B !lllo11 dollars, a,1,fclt could mean higller rat•• - lJa,t, 

al,,.o•t certal11ly, better service. 

S trltl11g f el• pl, one 111orllers are • c I, edul ed to r• tMrfl 

to tllelr Job• toralglat 1111111 tlle Bell ayatem - u11tl•r t•r"'• of a 

t•,.tatlve 11e111 coJ1tract - but evlde11tly not all of tll•• •Ill 

obey tli• uJ1foJ1'• bact to a,ort order. 

rule• dlst,ute tlaat led to a,alll out last •••It agai11st tlae U11loJ1 

Pacific and tie Soutlaer,s Railroad. 



WHITE BOUSE 

At the Wliite Bouse today - Preside11t Ni%on met .,;t,, 
Repa,bllcan leaders in Congress; .,,.o later said tltat tlte 

Preside,at'• revenue s1'aring plan, once passed - .,,11··1tel1> 

to stimulate '"• ,aation's eco,aomy. House Mi,aority Leader 

Genill d Ford addi,ag, lao.,ever, tlaat "overall - ii at>fl••r• 
c.., 

tlae ecoaoffly i• moving •fl•ard - at a very e,acoa,ragiag ral•. " -~ 



MIAMI BEACH FOLLOW WHITE HOUSE 

TIie reverse side - from Democratic Se11ator H11mplarey 

of Mi11fteaota; •Ito addressed a lo,agslaoremeft's coftvefttlo,a -

at Miami Beach; there clta1'gi11g that the AdmiftiatratiOII ha• 

J•ggled boll, Jig11rea and t,larases - in an attemt,t to cover 111> 

tlte ''fall•r• " of it• eco,eo,,.,c t,olicie•. 

deficit - a• a 'f•ll eJJt(>loyJJte11t b11tlget.' Tlaey llave • JJtore 

gealeel •ortl for iaflatioft - 'coat-price aqueeae.' A11d 

tltey do,a 't uae tlae •ord poverty any more - tltey tall aboat 

'h1coJJte-level table•.'" B11t "tlae real fact• are aiJJtflle a,ad 

laarala" - aaid g,,,,.plcrey - "a11tl tlcey tlema,atl actio11 110•." 



CAPE KENNEDY 

Exactly two years to the day after tllat first nsa,a,aed 

la,ading on tlae moon - the final countdo10n began today for 

our most ambitious lunar mission yet. space officials at 

Cape Kennedy - setting in motion the wheels tlaat will lead 

to Ille launcla of Apollo-Fifteen, next Mo,aday. A feat est,ectetl 

to draw a million-a,ad-a-laalf spectators in tlae Cape Ke,a,aetly 

c..rea - wlaicla is laalf-again as many as atte,aded Ille laa,,acl, of 

la istoric Apollo-Eleve,a. 



MOSCOW FOLLOW CAPE KENNEDY 

Tlte Soviets issued today a status re,,ort - 011 lite 

flight of their own Salyat s"ace station; their first suclt repor 

- since the deaths of the three cosmonauts do last ma,a,aed it. 

Moscow saying tlae s"ace vehicle is stillfunctioni,ag 11ormally 

- after some fourtee,a hundred a,ad 11i11ety revol"tio,as aro•,ad 

tl,e earth. 



DRAFT 

Tlris year's draft lottery to determine next year's 

draft priorities - to be lteld August Fiftlr in Waslri,1gtoJ1. So 

a,r,soun c ed today - by ti, e Sel ec ti ve Se rule e System; based 011 

tlte assumf>tion tlrat one day, sooner or later - tlte Co11g-resa 

will f>ass an two-year exte11•i on of tlie draft law wliiclt est>lre, 

tllree •eeks ago. But officials add tltat eitlier way - tlte 

gover11meJ1t "resr,onsibility to co,.duct tlie lottery coJ11i11,,es;" 

a11d it's doi,ag so now - we are told - 011 tlae gro•11ds lltat 

"youJ1g me11 wlao face 1>ossible i11ductio11 - deserve to k110• llanr 

relative claa11ces;" Ille better - "to f>la" alaead. " 



SUEZ 

In tire Middle East - Egyt,tian Jets agai,s crossed tire 

Suez C a,sa l today : buzzing Israeli t,os i Uo,s• - on ta,o s ef>ara te 

occa•ions. TIiey a,ere •ltot at botlr times -~are,stly 

e•cat,ed u,s•catlred. 

Iraq a,sd Libya are callh1g for a,s emergency •••tl•g -

of tire foa,rtee,s-aatio,s Arab Leag11e ; to co11slder "a,ay• of 

•tot,t,lng" Jordan - from committl,sg alleged ""'••••er••" 

•galast Palestinian g11erillaa. At tlae same Uffle, Tel Avlt1 

ret,orting tla•t it ,aoa, holds - about four tlaouaa,sd co-tured 

guerillas; or more tlaa,s tlaose 110a, ac live - ,,. all A rob 



KHARTOUM FOLLOW MIDDLE EAST 

Fartlter south - a new left--leaning revolutionary 

cou.nc il aoa• e• tablish ed today - in Sudan, Africa's largest 

notion. Its membeY including - we aYe told - at least five 

Com ·munists oY Communist aympatl&i.%e'Ys; tolio toill have Ille 

taai no• - of bri•gi-ng aome ao~t of or-deY out of a very dis-

ordeYly dome• tic situation. 



DOLE 

President Nixon conferred privately today - with 

Ret,ublican National Chairman Robert Dole. Ch .ief topic -

tlle choice of a site for the Nineteen-Seventy-Two Retn,bllcan 

Na ti o 1tal Con v en ti on • Do l e is s a id to have l e ft wit I, the 

im/l'Yes s ion - t1aat· the President would ace ep t a dee is io,i of t11e 

GOP Site Co ,nm i tt e e . B·u t 11 is firs t ch o i c e - we la ea,- is 

still San Dlego. And tl,e oddsmake1rs now offering twe11ty-lo-

otae - tl,at's •hat it'll be. 



TEXAS 

Federal officials at lb.raton, Texas - say tlley laave 

almoat Seven-Hundred-Tlaousand do•e• of vaccine - ready to 

gi v e horses in Texas and five other states - lloplng tllat tl,la 

1Dill halt the spread ofa deadly sleeping aickness that Ila• 

affected ma,ay thou•and• of animal•. Texas Gover,eor Presto• 

Smitla has urged Secretary of Agriculture Clifford Bardl,e 

to re•ove tlae Vxt,erlme,etal label from tlae w,ccl•• •o• bei•g 

given lao'"'r••• in tlae six-state area. As long•• It ha• tlaal 
'-

label, tlle vacci,ae ca,enot be distributed co,nmercially. 

We'll laave to11lgllt'• ,et,ort from Lo•ell Thomas after 

this message. 



SUGGESTED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE " ROMANS" 

And no., - it's time again for Lo.,ell Thoma• ; 

one of the .,orld's most famous travelers - discuashag toJtigllt 

a breed of travelers who .lived some t.,o t1aousand years ago. 

Lo.,ell .... 



ROMANS 

Travelling .._. across the country or even 

around the world - it all seems so easy these days. 

And yet the great est tourists of all time - the 

National Geographic reminds us the early Romans: 

who travelled back and forth - on the most modern 

of highways, from Scotland to Sahara - from Western 

Spain to the Cas#fi)' Sea; like modern American 

tourists - staying at roadside motels - complalfting 

about the food - carrying paperback novels - and 

spe,adlng more than they could afford. 

clJ 
Of course, fi:. Roman traveller._ ulao facu " /'-

a few hazards - ,._ot normal.'; found today. He mlglrt 

be robbed - or ""WIIID° murdered by /arauding bandits -
,, 

or e v en "°' •~ be sold into slavery; and a fe1D -

who fell in with ••-.- cannibals - actually ended up -

P4; }' 
"i f h I ft er B tll t h e l" r e of f he o Pe n road w a s n e ~c• . 

still so~ ; great - that Julit1s Caesar was finally 



ROMANS - 2 

forced to impose universal traffic restrictions; to 

head off a complete breakdown in Roman communications. 

Incidentally, the seasoned Roman traveller -

seldom ca1~rying more than fifty denarH in cash; 

~ 
when more was needed A simply cashf:ft:JF another~ 

travellers check. 



GETTYSBURG 

A f>lan to build a giant observation tower overlookbag 

the famed Civil War battlefield at Gettysburg - .,,a, ·nlf>f>ed 

h• the bud today; 10ith tire State of Pennsylvania - 111lnnl,eg a 

temf>orary injunc lion halting cons ttruction. 

Governor Milton Sliat>f> later travel hag to tlie site of 

tlie 1>ro1>o•ed to111er; 011ly t111elve hundred feet - from tlae ,pot 

1111,ere Lincoln delivered Iris Gettysburg Address. T• 
Gover,eor sayi11g: "Five score and eigllt year• ago - our 

forefather• battled at Gettysburg to f>t"event the deatructlo,a 

of tla is na tio,e;: and 111e are n 0111 engaged ,,. "a sec o,ed ba Ill• 

of Gettysburg" - said Govef"NOr Slaaf>f> - ''to t,rew,at tlie 

e,ev ·ronmental desecf"atio,e of tlli• lristof"ic battle site." 

Dalla• To111nsend saying good ,eight. 


